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proeeed to judgment upon "fo uncertain a verdit as to this

The, judgment of the Diftri& Cdurt muff be reverfed for.
- thefe yeafons ,and the caufe remanded for a new trial.

ELIZABETH APPLEBMRY & others

againf

ANTHONY'$ -Executors.

FjHIS -was an appeal from a decree of the 8 gh Court of
. Chancery, revering a decree of the Cou~tv Court irl

fivor of th. appellants' the children of Thomas Applebury!
in the fuit, wbo were plaintiffs. The bill ftates a marriage
"agreement betwveen Thomas pplebury, father Q.f the plain.,
tiffs, and James Anth6ny, ,thqir grandfAther' by which the
grandfather promiftd to gii-e to the faid Applebury, a, flave
iiamed Lucy, in marriage with hisdaugfter, the mother of the
plaintiffs. That the marri'agq took efy'el and the grandfather
tefufing to deliver the flave, the father brought a fuit to rico,
ver-her.. That the fuit was refered to. arbitration," when the
grandfiather finding it would be decidej againA"hin, hepropof.,
ed to'convey the flave to all the childrei. of hig, daughter, be.,
gotten, or to be begotten, with which p.roptofition Applebury clo-
1ed, and difmiffed his fuit.-..That in May ;709 the grandfather.
executed a deed. for the -l ave .4ccord.ing' to the terms of
the compromife, which deed is loft or miflaid. That the.

urandfathr died in 1.84, and that the defeAdants are his exe-.
cutors, -and refufe to. deliver.Lucy and- .her .hildreri; and to'
conipel them to do fo, is the prayer of the bill.

The anfwer admits the marriage contra& ; th; fuit and refer.
ence thereupon ; that Lucy, was d.etermined to be the property of
:Applebury, and fhe was fo on afterwards delivered into his pof- "
feffion. That upon an application made by the grandfather to"
"Applebury, the latter agreed to "eXchnge.-Lucy and her chil.,
dren, for a flave called;Dinah, and two notes of hand for £ 6o'

- which were delivered, and Lucy was retained by the grand-
father; that a receipt, epreffing this exchange, was figned bi
Applebury, in May .1769.. They admit a deed from the grand..

father
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father to Applebury, for Lucy, which was put into the hands of
a third peron, and which was after the exchange delivered to the
defendants by an order from Applebiury.

The deed of the grandfather dated in May 1769 to the chil-
dren of Applebury is proved by the depofition, and tha.t it was
delivered. to a third perfon to be rgc0rded. The anfwer is fully
fupported by the tiftimony.

The decree of the County Court which was in favor of
the plaintifFs, was reverfed in the Court of Chancery.

COPLAND for- the appellants. -The children of Applebury
taking a legal eftate under the deed, as purchaferS, n6t under
their father,' but under James Anthony the grandfather, the fit
"ther had no right to fell, exchange, or in ank nianner to defeat that
right. They fland upon the fame ground as all other perfons
who apply to a Court of Equity tp Let up deeds loft or deftroyed
by accident or fraud; and the deed in queflion having been
deffroyed by the teftator of the defendants, this court will efta-.
blifh it -without .regarding the unauthorifed interference of the'
father.

MARSHALL for the.appellees,-The equitable right to thefe
flaves was originally in the father him.felf; and the fubfequent
conveyance to the children being without cohfiderition, they
are merely volunteers againft the repro.f.ntatives of James An,'
thony, whofe teftator Was a purchafer, for valuable cofifidera-
tion, oi the father's original equitable title..r--o that this is not
the cafe of a conteft between volunteers, but thai of a volun-
teer'aflking the-aid of this court againft a purchifer for valuable
confideration; in which cafe, I conceive, a Court of Elui,
ty will not interfere. The only depofition in the caufe is that
pf the father) who fayg, that he confidered himfelf entitled tQ
difpofe of the negro mentioned in the deed, which leaves a.
firong prefumptioni that the .dead was delivered as an efcrow,

COPiAwD i-n reply. I do not rely upon the depofition, be.,
O.aufe the anfwer admits the conveyance. As to thc mdin points
there can be no .ood reafon, why this court fhould not fet up
it deed deftroyed by.the party who gave it, becaufe he had pu'-,
chafed the property from a perfon, who he knew had no right
to difpofe of it. Such a .bargain could. not bind the prefent
plaintiffs.

THE PRESIDENT delivered the opinion of the court.
This being anapplication to a Court of Equity, to reflore-

g loft deed to its Thgal validity, it becomes important to confider
whether the deed, if reetored,- has any legal force. It is the

the
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-'the deed of th'e "graidfather,. for -gaves, to which he had-.at the*
time, no title. For upon the flate of the cafe, the. title.a ppers
to have been 'in Applebury the father.

* -But i't is faid,- thit'this deed. was' made with the confent and
privi' of A1 plebury iun. therefore" ought to bind him; to this
there are two anfwers. if, It is admitted, that if a. man has
an "equitable'title'only, ahd fiands by', and fuffers anbther to pur-
chafe without difclofing'his title, he.is guilty of a fraud, which
(hall defeat'him'of his equitable claimn 'Bjuti it is fuppofed, that
i a 'legal.'claim could, not b'e fo l6ft, 'even in -favor of a purchafer;
and it -is doubted, "if.even an equitable cliifi woild be defiroyed
liv that circumftance, in thEcafe of a mere voluntary, convey-

* ance. . " •
But 2dly, Suppofe,the children had this equit-k againft their

father, 'it is but an equity, which may be oppofed' by. ciicurnbftan-
."es of fuei-ior eiui'iy on the other fide, efpeciall -n behalf of

. the grancdfather,' wh6 was afair purchi'afer, and had his deed de-
livered to him with"ut the fame having been r6corded.

The whole tranfa&ion was fAir. *'The grandfather who was
bound to give Lucy to Applebury, - conveyed her to hiis chil-
dren with his confent and approbation. The next day an a-
greement was made betweet 'the fame parties to fubftitute
a Valuable confideration for LUcy, and this, not with any frau-
dulent- vie*, ' but upon the laudable .motive of- gratifying the
withes of the flave. The confideration was paid; Lucy re-
delivered; and the deed reflored to the..grandfather. .And how,
the grandchildren are endeavoring to, fet up this voluntary deed,

.- made, upon a contra&: between their father and grandfather,
who agreed without any fraudulent intenfioi to ehange the con-
tra&, and to cancel the deed, whilit it was iii their pow'er to
do.fid,. ( t not being recorded,) notwithflanding -their father's
eftate was thereby augmented, in 'confequerice of the confidera-
tion. p iid for" Lucy. So that they 'have a "chince at lea%}, of
receiving .an :equivalent) if they fhould get Dinah and the
two other flaves purchafed with the Z 6o which the father ihay',.givc them in lieu of Lucy. The grandfather has already aid

Applebury'hi§ wife's fortune, -and if the plaintiffs were 'to fuc-
ceed in this fuit, they would compel, the grandfather to pay it
over again. ' *.•

Upon the whole, the .plaintiffs have neither law nor equity
in their favor; The defendant Anthony has both, and the de-
cree of the Chancellor is 'right. But it may be neceflary, to

'di1!inguifh this cafe from that of Ward vs Webber and wife,
N.2. - were
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(fee ante p. 274) where a voluntary conveyance by a father to
a child, --being cancelled by the father, was reftored to its legal
validity:

i11, In that cafe the father was proprietor of the eftate, and
had a power to convey. In this the grandfather had no title
and this original defe& was to be fupplied in equity by the con.-
fent of the father, and fo liable to be oppofed by fuperior
equity., .2duy, In that cafe the deed was delivered into the'daughter's

keeping, who was of full age, and was'privaely cancelled by
the father, without her confont; in this, the children, if they.
were in being, had no hand in .the tranf &ion, nor had they
9ven the deed. The father who confejited to accept it, rtlin-
quifhed it the next day, ahd gave it up to the donor. •

3dly, The defendant in that cafe, was a, mere volunteer, here,
he is a fair purchafer, for a valuable confideration, fo that the
pfqs are wholy djifimilar, and the decree perfefly'reconcileable.

". cree af.rmed,

SMALLWOOD,
againfl

MERCER & HANSBOROUGH.

T HIS was an appeal'from the High Court of Chancery,
difmiffing the bill of the appellant. The cafe was as fol.,

lows.-Mercer being in poffieffion of a tra& of land, to a part
of which lian(botough waks entitled as heir to his mother, (and
which had been fold to the father of Mercer, by the father of'
Hanfh.orough, without the privy examination of the mother)

ropofed felling it to Smallwood,- who hearing of the title of
anfborough,, objeted thereto, Mercer, to remove this obifa.

cle, applied to Haniborough, and a bond dated March 26th 1783,
was entered into, With a condition, the material parts of which
are as follows, viz: "1 whereas certain matters of controverfy
"now depend, a;d fubfiff between the above named Mercer,
"and the above bound- Han borough, that is to fay, a claim
' which the faid H.anfborough pretends to. have to I33- acres of

"land, now in the poffeffion of the faid Mercer, and which the.
"; faid Hanfborough claims as heir at law to his mother Lettice,
It whQm the faid'Mercer admits to be one of the daughters and

" co-eieffs




